
Financial stability is 
linked to fathers’ 

involvement with their 
children, particularly 
among fathers who 

view their role as the 
provider.4,5

Fathers who engage in 
risky behaviors are less 

likely to spend time 
with their children. 

Employment, 
completion of 

education, and family 
and social supports all 

build resilience and 
promote father 
involvement.6

Children benefit in many ways when their dads are involved in their lives. A positive father-child 
relationship is linked to better cognitive development, higher educational achievement, higher self-

esteem, and pro-social behavior.1

Four predictors of 

father involvement

Positive father involvement is good for children and families
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When fathers feel 
competent7

and believe that they 
can parent well,8 they 
spend more time with 
their children, take on 

more caretaking 
responsibilities, and 

engage more positively 
with their children.9,10

A positive coparenting 
relationship with their 

child’s mother is 
strongly associated 

with both the quantity 
and quality of father 

involvement.2,3


